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ACROSS

1 First 
Amendment-
defending 
org.

5 Less 
preferable

10 Off-the-___ 
remark

14 San ___, 
Puerto Rico

15 On track 
to win

16 Home to 
Afghanistan

17 What Utah 
and Idaho do

18 Feature of 
most 
crosswords

19 Groucho 
or Harpo

20 Symptom 
of ghosting 
(letters 2 to 
6, Spain)

23 Duet’s 
number

24 Solo such as 
“Casta diva”

27 Sweet citrus 
(6 to 9, Italy)

34 Marathon’s 
26.2

35 Campfire 
treat

36 Served 
dinner to, say

37 Like 
attention-
getting text

38 Mold growth
39 “Ali ___: 

Hard Knock 
Wife”

40 Swiss peak
41 Doozy
42 Strong suit
43 Keeper of 

order on 
Capitol Hill 
(8 to 11, 
England)

46 Tugboat 
sound

47 Type
48 Band’s 

final concert 
series, and 
what this 
puzzle’s 
theme 
answers 
constitute?

56 Trendy berry
59 Get even?
60 Took the bus
61 Waiters 

appreciate 
them

62 River in 
two African 
countries’ 
names

63 Brand of 
preppy shirts

64 Subject with 
trig questions

65 Provide 
funding for

66 Hog homes
DOWN

1 Slightly open
2 Havana’s land
3 Speak 

highly of
4 Like many 

a work in 
progress

5 Holmes’ 
sidekick

6 “Funny 
running into 
you here!”

7 Film spool
8 Answer that 

was also in 
yesterday’s 
puzzle, 
fittingly

9 Genesis 
garden

10 Canon that 
takes shots

11 “Born in 
the ___”

12 Many a 
Christmas 
tree

13 Transmit by 
phone line

21 Has to 
pay back

22 Part of TLC
25 Notify
26 Actors’ rep-

resentatives
27 Bluish-purple
28 Elite NFL 

player
29 Congressional 

cable channel
30 Poker 

player’s 
folding 
phrase

31 It comes from 
the heart

32 Mining target
33 Perimeter
34 Wall Street 

degs.
38 Adriatic or 

Aegean
39 Visit to 

corporate 
headquarters, 
perhaps

41 Pre-release 
app status

42 It begins in 
September

44 “I don’t have 
any of those 
cards”

45 Up to this 
point, 
informally

49 ___ against 
the clock

50 Musk of 
Tesla

51 Renewable 
power 
source

52 Waffle brand
53 Flow like 

slime
54 Thick 

Japanese 
noodle

55 Merlots and 
others

56 Balance 
displayer, 
briefly

57 Spy grp.
58 Well-suited
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 2020
Hurt, Hope and Mars

Hurt doesn’t last. Even if the condition 
that caused a pain response turns out 
to be permanent, pain fades, new things 
come in, attention shifts. This is the 
message of hope brought to you cour-
tesy of a sweet lunar trine between the 
impulsive Aries moon and mars in the 
transient sign of Sagittarius.

ARIES (March 21-April 19). You real-
ly don’t have to deal with negativity. 
There’s no point. You can do more to 
neutralize the situation by flowing love 
through your heart than you can by trying 
to hash out situations.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). Usually, your 
to-do list is a mighty fine thing to keep 
track of, just not today, as you might 
get discouraged by the mountain that it 
is. Anyway, you’ll handle a lot of things 
quicker than you could write them down.

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). One way to 
look at it is that they either want what 
you’re dishing or they don’t. If they don’t, 
you gain little by having them as a cus-
tomer. Extend the principle to all styles 
of relationships.

CANCER (June 22-July 22). That spin-
ning, centrifugal ride at the fair might be 
fun at first, but if you stay on it too long, 
you’ll get sick. It’s the same with circu-
lar thought processes. Recognize when 
you’re in one and hop off before things 
get toxic.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). Some things 
seem like good ideas in the dark and ter-
rible ideas in the light of day. This is why 
artists try to look at things in lots of differ-
ent lighting. You’re the artist of your life.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Think of last 
year’s “Game of Thrones” finale. The 
characters who made it through all the 
war and drama to weren’t the mighti-
est, though many were clever and wise. 
There is little more valuable to you than 
clear thought.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). You are afraid 
that if you put more effort into what you’re 
great at, you’ll stand out in a way that will 
be hard to manage. This is what’s stop-
ping you from going forward. Take heart. 
The attention won’t come all at once.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21). One per-
son, place or thing is not inherently more 
important than another person, place or 
thing. People make it so. The attention 
of people is a gift of significance. Use 
this. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21). Your 
feelings have a way of depleting your en-
ergy or giving you more energy to work 
with. You’ll manage them very well today, 
steering in the direction of healthy flow.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19). There 
are plenty of things you can lose in life, 
including relationships, jobs and posses-
sions. This is why the things that cannot 
be taken from you are so wonderfully 
yours. Celebrate. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18). For you, 
there is great excitement and pride in 
accomplishing something difficult. You’ll 
choose your pursuits accordingly. If it’s 
not hard enough, then you’ll move right 
along.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). There’s so 
much talk of mindfulness, and, generally, 
awareness seems to be the way of evo-
lution. And yet, your mind is already an 
expert at things you don’t need to worry 
about. Trust this.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAY (Jan. 30). If there’s 
one thing to keep on repeat this solar re-
turn, it’s an investigation of your whims. 
The mixture of curiosity, impulse and 
action will lead you correctly time and 
again. Ongoing battles come to a happy 
close in March. Your new team will as-
semble in April. June will bring the ex-
change of promises. Scorpio and Aries 
adore you. Your lucky numbers are: 9, 
13, 30, 2 and 18.

651 Help Wanted

HELP WANTED 
INFORMATICS DIRECTOR  

     Morrow County Health Dis-
trict is recruiting for a full-time 
Informatics Director.  Duties 
include managing all District 

computer software and 
programs, including install-

ing, changing and upgrading 
software and applications.  
Administers and maintains 

employee access to network, 
computers and peripherals.  

Provides education and train-
ing for employees on operat-
ing systems, Microsoft Office 
programs, electronic health 
records programs, remote 
communications, and other 
District utilized programs.

Maintains software program 
audits to insure the District 
is in compliance with all li-

censing agreements and user 
access policies, responsible 
for all Meaningful Use data 

reporting, USAC Rural Health 
Care funding, reporting, and 
bids, EMS reporting website, 
Home Health & Hospice EMR 
system, all patient data sub-
missions to state and federal 
registries.  Supervises one 
full-time employee. Involves 
some travel between District 
locations throughout Morrow 

County.  
     Bachelor Degree in Health 

Informatics Management, 
Clinical Health Informatics 
or related field, or equiva-
lent education/experience 

required.  Minimum 3 years 
experience with same or 

similar duties working with 
clinical information systems in 
a healthcare setting as a de-
partment manager.  Certified 
Professional in Healthcare 

Information & Manage-
ment Systems (CPHIMS) 

or Certified Professional in 
Health Informatics (CPHI) or 
other equivalent certification 
or degree required. Starting 
wage range from $65,000 

to $73,541.53 with excellent 
benefits package. Pre-em-

ployment background check 
and drug screen required.  

Applications are available at 
www.morrowcountyhealthdis-
trict.org on the Employment 

page, at the Patient Business 
Office at Pioneer Memorial 

Hospital, or by contacting HR 
Director Patti Allstott at 541-

676-2949.  EEOE.

YOUR DREAM HOME
is right here in the Classifieds!
Check our real estate listings.

643 Business-
Sales Opportunities

DID YOU KNOW 7 IN 10 Amer-
icans or 158 million U.S Adults 
read content from newspaper 
media each week? Discover the 
Power of the Pacific Northwest 
Newspaper Advertising. For a 
free brochure call 916-288-6011 
or email cecelia@cnpa.com 

DID YOU KNOW Newspa-
per-generated content is so 
valuable it’s taken and repeated, 
condensed, broadcast, tweeted, 
discussed, posted, copied, edit-
ed and emailed countless times 
throughout the day by others? 
Discover the Power of Newspa-
per Advertising in FIVE STATES 
with just one phone call. For free 
Pacific Northwest Newspaper 
Association Network brochures 
call 916-288-6011 or email ce-
celia@snpa.com 

Call for your classified ad today! 800-962-2819

644 Business for Sale
Looking for Rural Lifestyle?

Long Creek Motel, Long Creek 
OR, hwy 395N. Malheur nation-
al forest, Rec Area, 6000sqft. 
Built in the 40s, remodeled, 
2 story, 9 spacious rooms, 

small apartment w/opportuni-
ty for more, laundry, large lot, 

parking.
Age/illness requires selling

$625K 
Call 541-421-9212 Lodge or 

541-620-1804 

651 Help Wanted

Are you looking for an oppor-
tunity to learn new skills and a 
career that offers growth and 

stability? Then this may be the 
perfect opportunity for you!
We are looking for a Front 
Office Supervisor to lead 

all aspects of the day-to-day 
operation of the medical re-

ception area at Mirasol Family 
Health Center. This positon is 
ideal for an individual that is 
seeking career progression 

within our organization.
Apply online today at 

www.yvfwc.org  
Our mission celebrates 

diversity. We are committed to 
equal opportunity employ-

ment. 

622 Vacation Rentals
Orlando + Daytona Beach Flor-
ida Vacation! Enjoy 7 Days and 
6 Nights with Hertz, Enterprise 
or Alamo Car Rental Included - 
Only $298.00. 12 months to use 
1-866-376-1559.

643 Business-
Sales Opportunities

Stay in your home longer with 
an American Standard Walk-In 
Bathtub. Receive up to $1,500 
off, including a free toilet, and a 
lifetime warranty on the tub and 
instillation! Call us at 1-855-876-
1237.  

EVERY BUSINESS has a story 
to tell! Get your message out 
with California’s PRMedia Re-
lease - the only Press Release 
Service operated by the press 
to htt://prmediarelease.com/cal-
ifornia  

GARAGE SALE?
Advertise it here

in the classifieds!
DID YOU KNOW that not only 
does newspaper media reach 
a HUGE Audience, they also 
reach an ENGAGED AUDI-
ENCE. Discover the Power of 
Newspaper Advertising in five 
states - AK, ID, MT, OR & WA. 
For a free rate brochure call 
916-288-6011 or email cecelia@
cnpa.com 

Notice: Oregon State Law re-
quires anyone who contracts 
for construction work to be li-
censed with the Construction 
Contractors Board. An active 
license means the contractor 
is bonded and insured. Verify 
the contractor’s CCB license 
through the CCB Consumer 
Website: 
www.hirealicensedcontractor.com 

516 Lots & Acreage
VIEW LOTS – Tutuilla Heights 
Subdivision.  Beautiful view/
Large lots.  Land / Home 
Financing available.  Custom 
Home Builders/Developers 
welcome.  Call for more infor-
mation.

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

613 Houses
for Rent

Hermiston -New executive  
single family home.

Top line feature thru out a 
must see, security enhanced 

garbage and lawn service 
included 3br 2ba 

No smoke 
$2100/month 

12 month lease 
Text for appointment 

503-789-3868

BUY IT! SELL IT!

FIND IT!

CALL

1-800-962-2819

Hermiston-New spac super 
NRG efficient Duplx unit 

W/MIni-Split heat/ac system 
2br 2ba All appls included 
Master W/WIC & Europe-
an WI tile shower Quartz 
CT’s Tile & LVT flrs Large 
attached SGL car gar Pvt 

fenced back yard Lrg cover 
back patio Exc parking 

Garbage and Lawn care 
included 

No smoke
$1590/month 
Text for appt

503-789-3868

Classified Ads work hard for you!

504 Homes for Sale
$220,000
4 bed, 1 and 3/4 bath. 2022+/- 
foot home on north hill. Beautiful 
old home! Call Shane @ 541-
379-7802

Garton & Associates
541-276-0931                           

$450,000
4.16ACRES, W/VIEWS, min-
utes from town.  3633sf(m/l) 
home w/daylight basement, 
3bedrooms, 2baths. Fabu-
lous greatroom! Garage, shed.  
Zoned for animals.  Cari 541-
377-5058cell.  #19000883.

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$369,000
Parkridge North Condo, pri-
vacy and solitude w/panoramic 
views. 3bedrooms, 4.5baths, w/
updated windows, new furnace 
and A/C. Enjoy the carefree 
condo lifestyle.  Kevin 541-969-
8243cell.  #19362855

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$330,000
2 STORY BUNGALOW 
w/5,000sf(m/l).  Hardwood 
floors, amazing kitchen, quartz 
countertops, stainless steel ap-
pliances. Finished attic convert-
ed to master suite, basement w/
guest bedroom, fullbath.  Jason 
760-409-6842cell.  #19346733

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

Reduced-- Come See!! Where 
can you find all this square 

footage for the money--4 Bed 2 
Bath with 2 large living areas, 
fenced yard.  Move in ready 

with fresh  paint and new car-
pet--Your new home is waiting 

for you, extended family or 
rental possibilities - Call Kerry 
541 377 6855 to tour today # 

19644354...$155 000--
TURN HERE REALTY & 

TRAVEL 
305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

WOW-All new flooring and paint 
on main level-Take a Look!!--

TRIPLEX-Invest or Live on main 
level and rent to finance! Owner 
will carry finance with accept-
able terms. 5 bedroom 3 Bath 
with bonus rooms ,Laundry in 
each unit. $259 000 Call 541 

377 6855 for your new home or 
investment -#19408035  

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL 

541 377 6855 
305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising 
in this paper is subject to 
the Fair Housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
any preference, limitation, or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national or-
igin, or an intention to make 
any such preference, limita-
tion, or discrimination. Famil-
ial status includes children 
under the age of 18 living with 
parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women, and people 
securing custody of children 
under 18.
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate which 
is in violation of the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of dis-
crimination, call HUD toll-free 
at 1-800-669-9777. The toll-
free telephone number for the 
hearing impaired is 1-800-
927-9275.  

516 Lots & Acreage
Meacham Area.  10-13 Acre 
Building Sites now starting now 
at $109,650 including Power 
& Water.  Financing available.  
Build your Dream!  Call for 
Details.  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

VIEW LOTS – Royal Ridge 
Subdivision.  Beautiful views 
starting at $30,000.  Land / 
Home Financing available.  
Custom Home Builders/Devel-
opers welcome.  

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

504 Homes for Sale
$148,900
3 bed, 1 bath home with a view, 

nice deck. Completly remod-
eled. 

Call Shane @ 541-379-7802
Garton & Associates

$255,000 – 2018 Fleetwood 
MFG Home on 2.51 Acres.  4 
Bed 2 Bath.  Open floor plan 
with Beautiful Kitchen.  Four 
corrals with Lots of room for 
Livestock.  MLS# 19510220

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

$285,000 - 4 Bedroom 3 
Bath Tri Level.   Very nice 
throughout.  Large fenced yard.  
Updated kitchen.  Large deck 
and nice city view.  Close to 
shopping.  MLS# 19655891

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

$285,000 - 4 Bedroom 3 
Bath Tri Level.   Very nice 
throughout.  Large fenced yard.  
Updated kitchen.  Large deck 
and nice city view.  Close to 
shopping.  MLS# 19655891

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

$179,500 – 3 Bedroom Home 
in Rice Addition.  Close to 
Hospital and Rice Park.  Nice 
condition.  Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning.   Two car 
Garage.  MLS# 19581527

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

2.64 acres minutes from town-
Park like setting with Full Water 
Rights and room for your little 
farm. 3 bed 2 bath home with 
huge recreation room, cross 
fenced, large barn and work-
shop  $332 000 Call Kerry at 

TURN HERE REALTY & 
TRAVEL 

541 377 6855 
305 SW Court  Ave Pendleton

$265,000 – 3 Bedroom 2 
½ Bath View Home.  Large 
lot.  Open floor plan.  Loft 
office.  Large Deck overlooks 
a beautiful Southwest View.  2 
car Garage.  RV parking.  MLS# 
19351147

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

$265,000 – 3 Bedroom 2 
½ Bath View Home.  Large 
lot.  Open floor plan.  Loft 
office.  Large Deck overlooks 
a beautiful Southwest View.  2 
car Garage.  RV parking.  MLS# 
19351147

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

$399,999 – 3 Bedroom 2 
Bath Log Home on 6.5 Acres.  
Beautiful Log Home with Spa-
cious Upstairs Master Bedroom.  
360 Degree View.  Spacious 
open floor plan.  Private Setting.  
MLS# 19681400

Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty

“Our office is wherever you 
are”

(541-379-8690)

$289,900
View!  4bed, 2.5bath, w/office 
and family room.   Recent up-
grades: kitchen, carpet, paint, 
trim and most new windows. 
Near park, medical facilities, 
RAC.  Vicki 541-969-9441cell.  
#19082889

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$199,000
4,716sf(m/l) Commercial build-
ing w/parking and outside space 
for potential expansion.  His-
torically has been 2separate 
business sites but could easily 
be 1.  Jef 541-969-9539cell.  
#19522744

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021

$275,000                               
MISSION 4acre mini-ranch.  
3bed, 2bath 1800 sf(m/l) 
ranch style home w/large front 
porch.  Metal roof. 4car garage/
workshop.  Barn, tack room, 
wood shed.  Marsha 541-377-
5152cell.  #19665808

Coldwell Banker Whitney & 
Associates

541-276-0021


